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Competitiveness, the Balance of Payments and the Allocation of A •• ources 
- a Diseussion with Aeferenee to IJESA's Long-Term Appraiea'. 

The Industllal Inslltute for EconomlC and Social 
Research, /IESR. presented Ils long-Term Appral 
sal of the Swedish economy for the period 1974 to 
1980 last spring The Reports of the Governmenl's 
long-Term Plannlng Commission have becoma 
Increasingly Importanl as a basIs for shaplOg 
economlC POliCY. Theretore, the Institute has 
deemed It Importan! to cerry out IlS own Indepen
dent analysls 01 the long-term conditlons for the 
development of the Swedish economy The alm of 
Our analYSls IS to prOduce weil worked out palhs 
01 development for the Swedish economy. paths 
whlch we have judged lO be leaslble u510g vanous 
comblOatlons of economlC policy measures. and 
wh,ch are In harmony with the van ou s malO cur
rents of the political de bale Here. marglO IS 
allowed for other IOterpretatlons of the tendencles 
of economlc devetopments, for other estimates of 
the economlC relatlonships whlch rule In the eco
nomy and for the posslblllty of IlIum,natlO9 eco. 
nom,c questlons not treated by the Long-Term 
Plannong Comml slon 

Each long-term appralsal has attempted to 
focus d'scusslons on those problems fudged lo be 
most ent,cal for the Swedish economy duttng the 
penod COncerned The dlscuss,on In the t970 
Report from the Commission dealt to a great de. 
gtee with the problem of external balance. 0,,
lerent ways for Sweden to restore eQuJllbr,um to 
,ts balance of paymenlS on eurrent aecounts were 
sketched De laclo. however quesllons about 
employment came to domtnate dlSCusslons of 
econom,c poliCY oWlng lo the unemployment 
generated by the restnctlVe economlc policy of 
1971 - 73 The Questlon of employment has been 
concerned on Ihe one hand with the tota l degree 
of mOb,IIzatlOn 01 the labour force and on the 
other With the d,stnbullon of employment belween 
the private and public seclors The pUbhc d,scus
s'on In Sweden about employment has shown how 

Importanl II is to make It clear that the distribution 
01 employman! between Ihe private and pUblic 
seetors must be determtned on the baSIS of the 
political declslon as to hOW consumpIlon IS lo be 
dlvtded between the pnvale and public seetors 
/lESR's Long-Term Appralsal IS flnked up wllh thiS 
d'Scusslon. The lIaT/OUS alternatives for the deve
lopment of the economy have been framed With 
conSIderation laken lO the dtfferences In the rales 
of growlh of public and private consumplion 

The Questlon 01 employmen! wtll probably be 
less prOminent dutlng the period from 1975 to 
1980 Rather. II would seem that the presently 
current questlons revolvtng about mIlaIlon and 
foreign exchange policy, competlll"eness and the 
balance of payments on eurrent account Will re. 
maln a central Iheme in the public dlscusslon 10 

Sweden for several years. 

Sweden'S mternahonal compelll,ve posItion can 
be Improved 10 Ihree maJn ways. FJrst, by devalu. 
log the Swedish krana However, thiS wauld con
fI,ct With Ihe desJre lo keep the domeshc rate of 
,nl/at'on low A second melhod would be lo shape 
an IOcomes and taxatlon poliCY deSigned to flm,t 
Increases ,n labOur costs. 

Thordly, by takmg measures lO 'ncrease produc. 

r.ble 1. National ba'ance 'heet 1974-1980 

Growth In volurne ,n •.• per year at 1968 prtces 

AlternatIva P AlternatIVe I 

P'lvate consumptlon 20 34 
PubliC conSumptlon 30 15 
Gross lnveSlment 31 37 

PubliC see tor 62 19 
Private sector Cxcl ,ndUSfry 26 42 
Induslry 32 70 
HOU$1f1g 20 35 

Inventor,cs 18 t 8 Export 
63 75 

Import 
50 63 GNP 
29 36 • 01 La" WOh"n 's the head of the IndUSI"., Insttlute 

for EconotT1 ,c and' SOCial Research In Stockholm 
Source: JlESR s Long-rerm App,alSal 
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IIvlly. FollowlOg an IOtroduclary presentallon ot 
IIESR's long-Term Appraisal , Ihese Ihree melhods 
w,1I be dlscussed on the basis al the assumpll~ns 
nd calculatlons 01 the appraisat. In dlscussmg 

~hese questions il is desirable 10 indicate whtch 
real economlc growth trend can be expected, II 
IS also necessary to keep in m'nd that the pre
condftlons for campatibility of the three targets, 
eQuilibnum account, a low rate 01 inflation and a 
high rale of economtc growlh are influenced by 
Ihe dlsttlbutlon of cansumphon belween the 
public and private seetors chosen. 

Two paths for developmenl 
HESR's long-Term Appraisaf has been bu,lt up 
around two mall1 alternalIves. Both alternatives 
lead to equilibtlum on the currenl account In 
1980 II IS assumed that the degree of utllization of 
capaelty m the economy will be the same in 1980 
as It was in 1974 

In Ihe "public-expansIVe" alternative - alterna
tive p - public consumption gTOWS by 3 % an
nually during 1974-1980, measured m flxed 
PrJces, whde pnvate eonsumplion increases by 
only 2 % annually (see table 1). 

The other alternative places s1rong emphasls on 
pnvate consumption, which increases at an an
nual rate af 3.4 % whlle public consumphon In

creases only by 1.5 % per year, About two-Ihi rds 
01 the industrial goods prcduced go to pnvate 
consumpIlon. For this reason a high rate al 
grow!h of pnvate cansumptton reQuires a higher 
fat e of growth lor mdustnal producllon than m 
alternallve P. This alternatIIIe has therefore been 
called the " lnduslry-expanSlve" alternative -
alternative I 

Measured m currenl pnces, 46 % of the tolal 
IOcrease in cansumption lor alternative P goes 
lO the public sector white 54 % goes to the private 
sector. The corresponding shares lor alternative I 
are 35 % and 65 "10. 

In the public-expansive alternative il is assumed 
that GNP will increase by 2.9 % a year on the 

average between 1974 and 1980 and 10 the 
IOdustry-expanslYe by 34"10. The reasons for the 
difference in the GNP's rale 01 growth in the !wo 
alternatives are as lollows In the hrst place, the 
rale of growth 01 produCllVlty In the publiC sector 
IS, broadly speakjng. zero. as measured in the 
slellsllcs. ThiS me ans that rapid growth m the 
public settor Isads lO a !ower average rate of 
productlvlty IOcrease '" the economy as a whole, 
In the second place, it has been judged Ihat pro
duelivIty WIll increase more rapldly within Industry 
when the rale of growth of mdustrial producIlon 
IS high. 

A strikingly ditferent distribution of consump
I lon between the public and pnvate SSClors also 
has eonsequences for the develapment of lhe 
economy m other respeclS than productlon and 
productlvlty In the vanous sectors. Thus, it is 
eSllmated that the supply of labour will increase 
somewhat more rapidly m connection with a 
sigmflcant expansion 01 the public seeIar, sonce 
Ihe demand for temale labour would increase. 
However, the nat immIgration 01 loreig~ tabour 
eould be expected to be greater In the IOdustry
expanSIII9 alternative. 

The number 01 persons emptoyed is expected 
to lOerease $ubSlantially, by between 175,000 and 
200,000 (+ 0.8 % per annumI, pnmsnly thraugh in
creased lemale partieipation. The average annual 
working time is assumed to decreasa as the result 
01 Increased part-hme work. IOcreased absence. 
etc. Tha total number 01 hours worked In the 
economy will be almost unchanged, provldtng no 
general leduction 01 worklOg time goes mto effect 
befola 1980. As 8 resul!, the rata 01 growth af the 
GNP may be greater Ihsn during Ihe !Irst hall ?f 
the 1970's despite the slow rate of oncrease In 

producbvity. 
Employmenl In the publ iC seetor IOcreases b; 

175000 persons between 1974 and 1980 tn alte
native I and by about 300,000 in a lternat~va P. 
According to the calculations of alternative : . 
the number of persons employed In IOdustry will 
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decrease by 01 % annually, or by a total of 6,000 
persons. In alternatIVe " on the other hand, em
ployment WIll increase by 05 Ofo annually, or by 8 
lotal of about 30,000 persons. 

In alternahve p induslnal prodocIton IS calcu
laled to increase by 4.1 % per annum, whlle lO 

alternailve I il Will increase by 54 '10. To make 
th,s incre8se In production posslble the calculaled 
Increase in industrial Investmenls reqUlred IS 
3.2 % per annum In alternailve p and 7 % per 
annum In alternative I. 

Accordlng to IfESR II Is fully posslble lo ac
compllsh ellher of these !Wo maln alternatrves 
solely through the use of dIfferent patterns 01 
econom,c policy Internat,onal condItlons and 
other condIt lons not onder government conIroi 
are assumed lo be Ihe same In both alternatIves 

The growth of IndustrI.' produetlon 
and the balanee of payments 

Dlfferentlalion of the alternatIves WIth respect lo 
the dlstrtbutron 01 demand IIIumInates the dIf
ferent requcremenls for Induslrral expanSIon as an 
emphaslS on publtc and prrvate consumptcon 
respect,vely , g'ves flse lo IndustrIai product,o~ 
musl be sufhclently large lo sallsfy the domeshc 
demand for Industnal goods as weil as to yield 
Ihal surplus In fore'gn trade reqUlred lO Cover the 
,nereaslOg defiCIt on the services and transfer 
balances 

Table 2 shows the requlfements for an IOcrease 
lO ,ndusttlal produclton resulttng from the growth 
of Ihe various components of !he GNP h In t e two 
alternatives The domestic consumpllon of In-
dUSlrtal prodUcls tncreases by 2 O % and 34 % 
per annum. respect,vely In Ihe two alternatives 
Here. conSldetal'on has been taken to th 
dtrect as weil as lo the d,tecl use of Indu:tr::; 
prOducls The growth of the PUblte SeCIor wh h 
uses httle 'mported or IOdust"al good S . IC 
on ly a f requtres 

n Ins'gnl Icant tncrease 01 tndust"al d 
t,on lO bot h I pro uc-

alernalives s,nce most Of Ihe 10_ 
crease lO publiC consumpt,on IS assumed lo be 
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Sh. re in percent. 
age 01 the "nal 
consumpIlon of 
'"dust"., pro
duellon 1974' 

PrlVale eonsumphon 65 
Public consumpllon 9 
InvaSlment 

Inel IOvenlo"e5 23 
export-Import of 

Industnal goods 3 

I"dust"at produclion tOO 

, 1968 p"ces 

Share 01 Ihe ann; 
'"'rene 'n delllincf 
for IOdustri,t gOQds 
1974-M,n 
percentage PO'nlS 

Alterna- Altema. 
hve P hvel 

11 2.4 
02 OT 

07 09 

21 20 

4 1 54 

Source: ffESR's Long-Term Appra,sal 

,n the wellare seclo(. wh,ch consumes little In
dustnaf produClion. Differences lO the fInal do. 
meShc consumphon of industrlsl producbon are 
a result of difterences in the reles 01 growlh 01 
Private consumptlon end inveslmenl in the \Wo 
alternatives It is estlmated that aboul !wo per
centage po,nts of the annual rate of growth of 
,ndustrral product'on are necessary to increase 
the balance of trade suffrcrenlly lo obtain eqw
Irbnum on Ihe current aceounl by 1980. In alter
native l the export of industrtaf goods 's calcufal. 
ed to rncrease by 9 % wh, le the import of In
dustrral goods Increases by 6.6 % per annum The 
eorrespondm9 flgures for alternative P are 7 Oft 
and 5 % per annum 

II should be underhned that the reason sueh a 
large port,on 01 the growth of induslrlal produe
llon must be used to achieve equlllbllum on the 
curren! aCCoun ! 's on ly to a mlOor degree the Isel 
that II IS necessary lo reslore Ihe equtlibrrum 
'aekmg 111 the InI"al situation. Aboul three qua,. 

ters of Ihe ,mprovement in the balance of trade 
/lESR has calculated lo be necessary is because 
of an expeeted substantial decrease in net ship
peng revenues, encreased aid lo developing coun
Irres, eonlinued decreasIng of the net revenues 
from tourIsm and increased payments of interest 
on foreIgn debls. 

" public consumptlon, whleh has a low Import 
contenl , is emphasized, il will not be necessary to 
transler sueh large amounls of resources to In
dustry. Therefore, when the neeessity of trans
lerring resourees to the export induslry or to the 
Import-competing Industries in order to achieve 
equrlibnum in the balance on current accounls IS 

spoken of in the public discussion of economic 
POlICY, It is Implted that no sueh slight encrease in 
pIIvale consumption' as in alternative P is to be 
expecled 

ForeIgn exehange policy 
and the rate of Infl.tlon 
f1ESR's Long-Term Appralsal is based on the 
supposillon Ihat equillbrium IS lo be oblained on 
the current aeeoun! In 1980 as in the 1975 Report 
from the Long-Term Planning Commission. In Ihe 

The balanee sheet for the f,nal consumphon al in
du .. tnal produets fOr 1974 was made up as follows In 
bIIhons ot $w. kronor al 1968 prices' 

PrOduchon (nst) 10.0 
Imporl 41.6 

Sum Ol,upply 111.6 

Exporr 438 
Final domesltc eonsumphon 618 

$um 01 demeAd 111.6 

Production (exctudtng internat dehverles) equals do· 
mest,c eonsumphon plus the balanes between export 
and Import. I e 678 + 2.2 o: 70. II Is thIS sum whlch is 
",stnbuled OVGr the various areas 01 demand In the 
hrsl column 01 table 2 In 1968 p"ces Sweden had an 
export surplus In the balance of trade which, In 1914 
pllces. o,ves an export deficit owing to 8 worsening of 
lha lorms of I,ade 

inilial year of our caleulations Sweden had a 
certs," eurrent accounl delcclt. Whether or nol 
there was s fundamental disequihbrium in 1974 
whlch eould have motivated devalualion of the 
Swedish krona Is a mat1er for discussion. Accord
Ing to our sssessment th,s was nol Ihe case. 
Normally, Sweden runs a certa!n deflcrt during 
business cycle peSks owlng to lags belween Ihe 
Swedish and foreign business cycles. The level 
Of aCUvity in the Swedish economy was con
siderably higher than in the other OECD countr,es. 

Between 1971 and 1974 Sweden had clearly 
improved ils east position relative to foreign 
countrtes, The tncrease In petroleum prices 
worsened the balance of trade by 8 billion kronor. 
whlle the current account deficit was about 4 
bilfion kronor. The degree lo whlch the disequi
hbrium Is considered to be slruelural depends 
upon how temporary the worsening of the terms 
of trade resulting from the increase in petroleum 
priees is considered to be. There are some mdi
callons that the pnce of petroleum produets will 
not increase at the same rate as the ,ntematconal 
priee level. IIESR's main caleulation are based on 
unchanged terms of trade belween 1974 and 1980. 
A sensitivily eomputalion shows Ihat if the no
minal pflCe of petroleum remains unchanged, the 
eslimates for the neeessary Increases in tha 
balance of trade will be reduced by !wo Ihirds. 

IIESR has assumed Ihat the rate of exchange 
will be unchanged up to 1960.' This may seem to 

t In h,s articls "How Mvch Should We Bo,row Abroad?" 
in the preceding number of this review. Sven Gras9man 
wrots thai "Ihe reason that the Long· T arm PlaAflIng 
CommiS$,on has cons.dered that large quantlt.es of real 
resources must be dltecled InlO the export industrie, IS, 
on Ihe ono hand. thai thay have conside,ed Ihe krona 
to have been overvalued in 1914, and. on Ihe other 
thaI Ihey have assumed lhal the rale of exchange w,1I 
be unchanged during the coming hve years " 

This and .Imilar formulahons f,om other dlrechOn9 In 
the public dlscussion may easlly lead to a m,sunder· 
slandlng obout the nature of the computahons on wh.ch 
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be unreaftstlc In a situation with !loatIng eKchange 
rates. However, between 1970 and 1975 there was 
no slgnlflcanl change in the rate of Ihe Swedish 
krona relative to the currencles of Sweden's lour
teen most ImportenI tradIOg partners when the 
changes fn rates are welghted accordlng lo Ihell 
shares of the SwediSh foreign trade. Even wlthln 
the framework of a constant welghted rale of ex
change, there have been. and WIIt In aU probab,
hty conhnue to be, large changes m the rates of 
exchange of the V8r10US currency relallve lo each 
other Thus the West German mark has appreclal
ed by aboul 20 "to dUllng Ihe pasl IIve-year pellod 
If West Germany succeeds m restram,ng IlS deve
lopmenl of costs also m the future. our assump
lian ot constant exchange rates Includes the ex
peclahon of a conhnued depreclahon of the Swe
dish krona relative lO the West German mark 
AClualJy, thiS Imptles Ihal Sweden WIU nol foHow 
along With the German appreclallon 

F urther. we have assumed that the onlernahonal 
pnce Increases for gOOds and services traded by 
Sweden Will on the average be 6 "to per annum 
between 1974 and 1980 Thus the GNP Pllce on
deltes tn olher countlles are assumed to flse more 
rapldly AccordlOg to the so-called EFO model 
such an onternat,onal rale of onHalton would With 
a constant exchange rale. mean lhat the domestic 
rate of IOlIallon would be aboul 7 5 0 '0 per annum 

--------------------------------------
l~e long-term appralSals o, the Long. Term Plann,"!) 
Commission and of the IIESR are base<! The trans'er o, 
tesourGEts to the 8Jl'porl Industnes must be equally 'arge 

regardless of whether al" UnChanged rate 01 exchange 
IS assomed or not If any POSslb'e effecls 011 the terms of 
hade are tgnored Ch anges m ttJe rate or exChange 3re 
Just one me-ans of accomplisnll"lg the necessary transfer 
of reSOUfces An alternah"e means Would be to de~ 
crease the SwedISh level of costs relah\l8 to abroad Vilt 
wages and tax. ag reements Further as has been am. 
phaSllftd abo\ e. the need for Ine transfer 01 resoutces 
10 the ek.port branc.h Or to IndU5tty a~ we preter to Sdy 

depends ent,reiy on the alfocatton of ctomestlc reSOUr~ 
ce~ 
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on the average dUrlng the period 1974--80 
Such a hIgh rate of I01Iallon gives rise lO • 

"umber of serious problems. Therefore. tl would 
be deSllable l' Sweden were 10 sueceed in a 
policy of revaluation whlch would Involve matn. 
talOing a conSIani rate of eltchange belween the 
krona and the West German mark We have 1\01 
,udged It probabfe that such an economic POlicy 
would be successfut. However. slrong reSlstance 
would doubtfess be encountered II $w\!den her. 
self were lO IOltiate devaluations whlch decreaSed 
the vafue of the krona relallve lo the average of 
olher currencles. This IS a most dublous mettlod 
lor Improvmg the competillve pOSihon. The nsk 
01 lalllng mto a wage and pTlce spiral. wh,ch after 
a time IS more 11kely to worsen the situation, IS 
obvlous. Repeated devaluatlons of the Swedish 
krona would also reduce the cost pressure on the 
f,rms wh,ch mlght lead to a slower development 
of productlVlly. 

The Swedish level 01 costs has become sharply 
worse dUIJng recent years. Between 1974 and 
1976 the refatlVe change in wage costs per unt! of 
produclton tS eslJmaled lo be aboul 25 % to Swe
den 's dlsadvantage as compared to Western Ger. 
many. and th is does nOl on ly depend upon the 
more rapId mCrease on wages but also upon the 
low rale of grOWlh of productlvity In SwedIsh In
dUSl ry dunng 1975 and 1976 fl woufd nOl seem 
reaiistic lo lollow Ihe West German mark. thereby 
revalutng the krona relal l'/8 lo Ihe averegs 01 
other currencles. from such an IOlIlaf situaIJon 
However a sItuallan favounng such a policy 
eX lsted In Ihe begtnnlOg of 1973 at whlch lime 
Swedan had been Improvtng ils relative COSi! 
compared to Western Germany for sevaral years 
By resl ralnlng CosI developments during the com
Ing years II should be possible onee agaiA lo 
create a favourable sltuattOn for an aCllve price 
slab,llzallon pOhcy Wtlh successIve revaluallons 
by the end of the 1970's ThiS is one argumenl lor 
attempt,ng lo ach,eve equllibflum on the current 
account by 1980. If a policy of appreciatJon _ 

Implym9 lollowlng the West German mark - Is to 
succeed and in order to convince the rest 01 .'he 

Id Sweden must firsr demonslrate an a.blhty wor , . I d 
to limit rises in costs sufliclently to ea to ~ 
surplus in foreign trade, whlch WIll then make tt 
possible to revalue ils curreney. 

Scope for wages Incre •••• 
A rapid expansion of the public sector means 
that the scope lor increasing real wages will be 
substantially limited. For alternative P we have 
estimeted that II is barely hall a per ce~t annuall~_ 
The greater part of the 2 % annual IOcrease In 

consumption. whlch we halle estimated for thiS 
alternative, IS the resul! 01 subslanljaUy increased 
transfers. 

We have camputed the tolal scope for wages 
Increases, and here we mean gross wages includ
Ing employers' contribotions and social secunty 
charges. as the sum of productivity increases and 
Internat tonal inIIation, which is 11 .6 °'0 lor alterna
tive P If the governmenl compensates Itself for 
the nominat downward adjustment of the scale o~ 
laxaIIan rates by means 01 increased employers 
conlnbutions. the margin for increases in wage~ 
agreements will be limited. The wage-earners 
organlzations Will find il dtfheulI to accept thiS. 
Apparently there tS a risk that wages IOcreases 
Will far exceed lhe available scope. 

in the tndustry-expsnslve alternative there is 
scope lor real wages lo increase by 2.5 % an
nually. The government can be satisfied wit~ a 
downward adjuslment of Ihe scale of taltatlon 
rates wIthout increasing employers' contributions. 
ThiS shoufd simplify wage agreements . The 
publ ic-expansive alternatIve, on the other hand. 
Will probably result lO greater upward pressure on 
\\tages and make it difficult to lollow an eltchange
rate pOhcy which ties the krona to the Wesl 
German mark. The condllions for a successlut 
pllce stabilizatlon policy are thus depandent on 
whtch alternative IS chosen. 

The very large wage increases whlch occurred 

between 1974 and 1976 in Sweden were deter
mmed by the scops which devefoped as a rasuft 
of the hfgh international rale of Inflation between 
1973 and 1974. Then. when the internationat in
fiallon abated. the Swedish cosIIevei rapidly rose 
above Ihat of Western Germany, especlally. As 
long as the International rale of inflation was I\lgh 
and even increasing and the development 01 pro
ductlVity more or less followed the earlier trend. 
Il was reasonable and perhaps even advantageous 
for stabilization poliCy to determine the develop
ment of wages with reference to Ihe International 
rate 01 tnllation and the development 01 produe
tivity dunng the preceding periOd of wage agree
menIs. Oifflculties In hmittng Ihe rate of mcreases 
in cosls in Sweden becomes greeter when the rale 
of inflalton abroad slows down and the prevtous 
trend in productivily is brok.en. 

Conslderabfa uncertatnty eltists about future 
international inflation. In the Report of the long
Tarm Planning CommiSSion for 1975 it is assumed 
thaI it will be 3 % annually, and we beheve it will 
be twice this flgure. The large degree 01 uncat
tatnty about the future rate of inflation and the Wide 
variations about a high level render wage nego
tiations more difficult. fl is therelore important to 
comblne moderate wage settlements :",ilh same 
form of guerantee that wage eerners Wi ll be tom
pensaled If consumer prices or productlv,ty 
should develop differently from what has been 
assumed. 

The development of productiYIly 
Table 3 shows the development of productlon and 
productivity in Swedish tnduslry Since .1960 as 
campuled by neSR and Ihe estimates whleh have 
been made for the periOd 1974-1980. The annual 
ra le of growth of bolh labour productlvity and 
total productivlly IS indiceted in the table. Total 
produclivity, sometImes called the tech.nt<:al or 
residual factor, is obtained by measurtng how 
much produetJon per welghted unot of fabou~ and 
capIlai mcreases annually 
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Tab .. 3.. The development 01 productlon lind p,oduc. 
II~~ In In~ ... try 1960-1980 

Annual pe,cenlage change 

P,oduc- P'OduCt,v,ty 01 TOlal pro-
1I0n 

capltal labou, dUCllvlty 
(tecnnlcel 
facto,) 

1960--65 74 + 19 68 51 
1965-70 49 + 07 66 45 
1970-74 ., ~6 57 34 
IIESR's eShmales 

lo, T974-80 
AlternaT,ve P 4 l -{la 50 3 0 
Alternatllle I 54 ~2 57 36 

Source: flESR·s Long·Term App,a,sal 1976 (p 254) 

The rale of Increase of total productlvlty Ind,
cates how much produchoo costs per uo,t pro
duced would have decreased if the proces of 
labour and cap,tal servIces had remalned coo. 
slanl In general II JS assumed that the cap,tal 
used per unot produced IS coostant The Increase 
,n labour prodUCltv, ty shows the scope for wage 
Increases prov,ded Ihe y,eld on cap, tal IS un
changed If the use of cap'tal 'ncreases. com. 
panles will have to pay lor a part 01 the Increased 
labour prOductlvlty In the lorm 01 'ncreased capl. 
tal costs Therelore. the ~cope for wage IOcreases 
Will be less than ,ndlcated by the merease In 
labour prOductll'lty 

IIESR has assumed that the rate 01 grOWlh of 
the prodUC!i\lIty 01 labour W'" slacken . tlESR 's 
est'mate 's I rom one hal f to one percentage PO lOt 
below that of Ihe 1975 RepOr! 01 the Long-Term 
PlannlOg Comm'ss,on. The reason lor ttllS assump
Iton 's d'scussed 'n the fOllowmg The decreas'ng 
rate of growth of prOduct,v,ty may to som e Oe
gree be a result of a decrease n the 1I0w of 
econOm'cally useful. new technology ThiS fl 
' $ however, largely ,nlernattonally determlO;; 
We have not assumed that the POlentoal 01 un
ut'hzeO new technology that 's lully apphcable 
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should be less today than during Ihe 1960's There 
IS no Inlor~atlon concerntng this. The po$$lbih 
of Increastng relurns to scate can, however ~ 
expected to be leas ;n certain induSlrtes ' 
foreSlry , ' e.g. 

The decrea,'ng producUvlly of capIt.' 
Accordtng to flESR 's caleu/altons the amount Of 

capltal used per unlt 01 produetlon, wh/ch Was 
constani or even decreasing durlng the 1960·. 
increased during the flrst hall of the 1970's. Thl~ 
may be oWtng to ,nvestmenls for pro/ection 01 the 
env,rooment. It mayaIso be beeause Ihe com
panles have conllnued lO replsce labour with 
captIai at the same rate as belore, whieh has 
resulted lO decreasrng yields 00 capital when the 
rale of lechn,cal development has decreased. 
Technical developmenl here must be underslood 
broadly and must incfude improvements tO pro
ductlon melhods, the rate of development of new 
products, struefural changes and ,nereasing qua. 
hty 01 labour rnputs The contlnued substotul'on 01 
cap,ta l for labour may be connected w,th Ihe fact 
thai the proce of capital services has decreased 
relaltve to the price of labour serv,ces owing 
among other faclors to the abundant avatlab,ltly 
of low-cost financing to Jndustry, 

Changes tn workrng il fe, e,g. new wage forms, 
Job-securtty legl5lallon, increased absenteeism, 
etc, seem to have rnfluenced the costs lor tabour 
more than IS reflected tn gross hourly wages. 
Some companles calculate with a cons,derably 
greater prtce 01 labour ,n their inve5tment calcula
lIons than that wh'ch corresponds lo gross wages, 
ThiS speeds up the substitulton of cap,tal for 
labour 

Lower rale 01 Slructural change 
Improvements tO methods of produchon often 
necesSllate rnveslments 10 new plants and ma
chtnery The rate at whlch new, highly producbve 
plants, wh,ch almost always have considerably 
,nereased capac,ty, are constructed and older 

produetton units are rellred determines Ihe deve
lopment of prodUCtiVlty to a great degree in large 
portions 01 industry, especlaUy In the processing 
Industries, 

The resistance to elosing down unprofitabte 
companies and productlon units during the 1970's, 
however, has meant even strlcter requirements 
than earller Ihat companies whieh close down an 
activity must locate a reptacemenl industry be
fore closing down. Therefore. companies tend to 
delay elosing down, whlch leads to generatly 
lower Incresses in produclivity. When Industrial 
9rowth is more rapid. though, it will be easler lo 
lind alternative Industries or alternative lines of 
production within the same group of companies. 
Thase investments mayaiso be selected from a 
greater variety of choices in the more expansive 
alternatIve, whlch probably results in greater pro
ducttvlty. This is the reason why we beheve that 
a hlgher rate of growth in industry leads to a 
grealer increase in produClivity, A large portion 
of Swed ish industry Is located in relatively small 
communities which are dominated by one or a 
lew companies. Therefore, the connection 
between expansion and closlng down whlch we 
have polnled out is 01 great importance for the 
development of productivity. 

During the 1960's a high degree of struelural 
ch ange was considered acceptable. It was up to 
labour market policles lo take care of the un
employment which resulted from shutdowns, The 
attItude lowards a rapid slruclural change has 
been changad durlng the 1970·s. 

There are several reasons for investing in rapid 
renewal of the structure of capita!. Older plants 
are responsible for the major portion 01 the en
vtfonmental pollution and for Ihe unsatlslaetory 
'nternal working environment, and at the same 
time they use more energI' per unit of productton, 
In the study il is shown thai a policy wh,ch had 
emphasized a more rapid struclural change would 
have resulIed in equally great improvemenls in 
envlfonment In existing plants. There is no con-

lliet between the desire lo improve the exlernal 
and Internat environments and the deslre lor 
rapid increases in prOductiv,ty ; on the other hand, 
rapid strueturat change mayereate employment 
problems In individual communities. 

If there is continued stowdown tO fhe rate of 
struetural change, II will primarily be the reaull 
01 inerease<! resistance lo shuldowns and 01 Ihe 
methods of dlrecting investments in the prolection 
of the environment and in Ihe expansion of 
industry, The teehnical and economlcal potential 
for Increaslng productivity is, however. the same 
as tO earher periods accordlng to our estimates. 
Growth in productivity is, therefore. to some ex
tenl a question of which labour market pohcy 
and industrial poliCY the government will pursue 

Product renewa' end Inlang/bla Inva,tmenls 
In the public discussions the growth of produc
tivity is of ten equated with rationalizalton, the 
eliminatJon of old plants and the construclion of 
new plants. Rationallzatioo is sometimes vlewed 
negatively by labour, However, a large portion of 
the growlh of productivity stems from the develop
menl of new products and from the successive 
improvement of old products. A condilion for thIS 
type of growth in productivity, however, is that the 
eompanies qulckly market the new products and 
are able lO obtain a higher prlce for them, which 
In tum means that they must be ahead of their 
competitors. The speed with which the companies 
get their new products on to the marke! Is thus a 
deciding factor for the growlh of productivity, 
Inlangible investments in the development of new 
produets and in developlng new markets welgh 
very heavily In large parts ollhe Swedish induSlry, 
Sinca the growth of productivlty IS responslble 
for the major part of the growth of industrlsl 
capacity, il may be misleading to stress the ne
eessity 01 a high rate of real investment too 
much. 

The relorms in the organizatlon of working life, 
iob security legislation, workers' part,cipation in 
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management al all leveis. negOtIaIlons and all 
forms 01 changes In prodUClIon. etc .. wn,Ch are 
presently betng camed out contam Ihe fisk that 
lhe rale 01 change and thereby fhe rate 01 growlh 
01 produClivity will decrease. II the power of In
novation and the ablltty to keep at leas! abreast of 
Ihe compet,f 'on lechnlcally should dlmtn/sh. II 
would be dlfflcul! lO compensale for the resultmg 
decrease In labour producltvlly wIth large mputs 
of capita I 10 matnlatn the growth 01 labour pro
ducttvlty. However, we have. to a eertam degree 
counled on poileles dlfeeted towerds the sll~U la~ 
Iton 01 large Investmenls ThIS IS one reason why 
we do nOl beheve Ihere Wllf be too draSIIe a de
crease In labour produCllvlly On the other hand 
total productlVlly lalls cons/derably. especlally I ~ 
alternative p 

"Produetlvity policy" 

D,flerenl vlews prevall as lO how large the rate of 
growlh of produCllvlty wil l be Indusl ry and com
merce have expressed slrong concern lhat there 
Will be a cons'derable decrease on the growth of 
prOductll" ty as a result of the mcreased reslstanee 
to structural change. of the allered rules for 
workmg hfe and so for!h Wage-earner represen
tallves have seen more optlmlsl,cally on the 
growth of prOdUCllVlly 

OblrlOusly, behmd !hese POSit IOnS he clollerent 
VIe"", as to the consequences lo the groWlh of 
prOduehvlty of economlC policy work l;glSlat 
changed wage lorms. lax POlleles and much e~~: ' 
or In a SIngle \'lord eflect,vlty 1/1 dIfferent eeo: 
nomlc systems Actuaffy 1/1 a long-term appralsal 
the assumphons about economlC policy m a broad 
sense under whleh a gIven development 01 ro-
duCIIltity can be expected should be f p H spect led 

oweve . ,t IS e~treme ly d,fltcult to provId 
f,ncal support for Ihe 5lgnlf,canee of all : , ~: 
aetors wh,ch delermlne the development of r 

ductllilty For example same observat ions p a 
seem to Indlcate !hat Ihere tS a negatIve rel;~~'d 
shlp belween a heavy tax burden and t I n-

ar ·reaClung 
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equahzatton Of Ineomes on the one hand and t 
growth of productlVlty on the other. In the ::. 
sene'! of empirteally supported knowIe" 
b "ge thiS 

ecomes more a matter of polllical convieho Il 
there had been sueh knowledge avartab:' d 
would have been mtersstlng to spaclly vafl~ 
altemahve palhs of development for the eCOOOmy 
lor v&.rtous patterns of economie policy in fl 
respects wh/eh are important for the developme~1 
of pfl'ductlvlty. This WQuld heve r&qUlfed thaI I 
be Pc)ssible lo indlcate the " produttivlty p;ohCY~' 
whlcb ne~ds to be followed In the same wIY as 
IIESR In ItS Long-Term Appraisal has Ind/cated 
the laxallon policy requ!red to hnance the pUbhc 
sec.toir and aeh/eve balanea in the economy. The 
dllflcullles of indicaling 5ueh a policy in dela" 
has mean! Ihat IIESR has not apaclljed any sucn 
alternat've in IlS Long-Term Appralsal, bu! has 
only Indlcaled the consequences 01 vanau! 11$_ 

sumphons aboul productivity. 

Problillms for eeonomlc policy 

We have dlseussed Ihree dIfferent ways lo 
sIrengIhen Industry 's Competilive pOSition to 
ach,eve aquohbflum on the cUffenl accounl. deva
JualIOr! , wagas and tax agreements and measures 
to one,rease the growth 01 productlvily. Oavalua
Ilon SElems to be a most dubious way to increase 
compeNive strenglh A pOlicy of ravaluat/on is 
unreahshc In the present Situation, as has been 
emphaslzed abova. Instead, pollcies must be dl
rected towards a wages and tax agreement which 
""ltts !'Isas In costs Owing to the great degree of 
uncertamty about the luture rate 01 inllation and 
to lhe pronounced v,matlons of the rete of Infla
Ilon around a high level, In come guarantees WIll 
~erta," IY be a prerequislte for such agreements. 

,nally, we would It ke to stress the Importance 01 
101l0wII1g a policy which mamtains a htgh rate of 
growth of produChvlty 

The cond,t lons for moderatmg the developmenl 
of costs would seem to be somewhat different lO 

the two main alternatives. A rapid expansion of 
publiC consumptlon does not place sueh great 
reqUl rements on the industrla! seeior. The de
creased level of employment in industry is com
pensaled for by the increased level 01 employ
men I In Ihe public sector. The incrasse in exports 
necessary to sch. eve externai equilibnum will be 
less. Companies 111'111 be forced to increase thel' 
exports to eompensste for waak developmants in 
the domestic marke!. Such a poltcy can probably 
be accomplished at a higher level 01 costs within 
the country than lor the expansive alternative at a 
g",en rate of exchange between the Swedish 
krona and other currencles. The moderate rate 01 
mvestment also Implied by this alternative means 
that the requirements lor prolitabillty on induslry 
can be "mited. ft should be posslble to achieve an 
unchanged degree 01 self-finaneing at a higher 
wage share than lor 1974. As stated above. Ihere 
IS also a great deal which would indicale a more 
rapid inerease in the costs of labour in thIS alter
native. 

In the 'nduslry-expans,ve alternative greater 
scope tor contraclual wage increases can be 
arranged so waga increases may be kept wlthin 
reasonable limits more esslly. Profits. however. 
must be maintained at a considerably higher level 
for the large industriai investments to be reatized. 
In this alternative exports must inerease very 
rapldly up to 1980. Swedish mdustTY mus! be able 
to IOcrease ilS shares 01 the world market by 
suffic ient restra.n! in the development of costs. 

According to these estlmates. the public-expan
slve alternative rasults in a somewhat higher 
domestic rate of inflation than does the industry
expansive alternative. On the other hand, II shotJld 
be an easier way 10 achleve externa I balance. 
stnce the requirements for the transfer of resour
ees to industry are $0 much less 

In the discu$$lon about the allocatlOn of re
sources belween public and private consumpbon 
lO IIESR's Long-Term Appraisal il is presumed 
Ihat a eertaln long-run alloeation has been set up 

as II target lor econom,e pOliCY and that thIS 
targel can be achleved With Ille ,lid of II sU/table 
set of stablllzatoon policy measures in el/ery phase 
01 the bustness cycle during Ihe "ve-year parlod. 
However. thIS rational way of looklng at Ihe 
problem Is probably nol a very real/she oeset/p
t,on 01 how Ihe allceation of rasources actuatly 
takes place, Probably, full employment and ex· 
ternat batance receive priority Irealman! whlle 
price stabIl iza/ion. resourea allocahon and eco
nomic growlh are put in second place 

A successful slowing down of the development 
of domes.he costs and a fal/ourable developmenl 
of foreign Irade would probably make il less 11kely 
that economic policies that tend to dampen pri
vate consumptlon With a high import conten! 
would be adopted. If. on the other hand. wage 
Increases are large, the result WI ll be employment 
problems In Industry and a current account de
hcit. This is because il must be aS$umed that 
devafuation of the krona will be al/olded as long 
as posslb!e, stnce II is a hlghly dubIOus method 
of strenglhenlng eornpet ttlveness. In such a Sllua
Ioon the pollcles adopted tnslead would probably 
be directed lowards increased publiC employ
menl. slowing down the growth of private con
sumpt,on and a number 01 selecllve measures 
intended lo strengthen investment and employ
menl in industry. Wage shares will be mainti!lned 
In industry. and the axlent of investments flnanced 
via taxes will be increased. Wage-earners will 
repayaportion 01 the,r wages lO the companies 
via taxes. 

Thus. the aclual allocation between private and 
publiC consumption can lO part be seen as a 
rasult 01 how weil increases '" the level of costs 
can be hmited. The allocatoon of resources be
comes a means of stabilizahon policy rather Ihan 
a larget. A great degree of restrsmt on the part 
of industry in Increasing wages '" the coming 
years wouid. accordmg lo thts. nol on ly be acle 
10 dampen the rate of inflation - perhaps a goal 
thai not all companies consider to be of top 
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pnority - but also mlluence the allocatlOn of 
resources and economic pOlicy. 

Fmal/y. there are also reasans to underlme the 
fundamental importance of the assumption about 
the development of productivlly for the posslblhl
tes of realtzm9 the vanous alternativas. If produc-

lIvIty In mduslry develops conSJderably more 
slowly. cons.derable restrain! in both public end 
private consumplion will be necessary. The,. is 
much which mdicates thaI il would be imposaible 
lo achieve eqUlhbrlum on the currenl accounl by 
1980 ,n 5uch a siluetton. 


